
Only a “bit” Juddy? 

Take a look in the mirror and then look at Bec. I’d say you are a LOT lucky.



Nathan Grima’s had no more than 10 touches for the season, this one clearly 

his best. Though some kindergarten kid has clagged an easter egg decoration 

around her back…



Jimmy making his way through the European Union… Sophia Loren’s daughter 

this year…



Looks like someone’s already played their GF snaring this one



Legs like that will come in very handy in the pool room.



Dids does well… nice tribute to the Port Power guernsey to go with it…



Are her posing and stares beginning to freak you out too…? Needs to think 

about eating more than hors d'œuvres at such events…



Cute. Clearly not as offended as we are with his “dirty sanchez” moustache



This has South Australia written all over it.



Weird bloke (whatever his surname is this week), weird Mrs.



Most improved. Getting better every year. Hopefully iron out the American 

accent in time for the umpires recognising him.



Takes “rough” to a whole new level… doing little for Gerard Healy as well…



Open your eyes Ed… she’s a stunner.



Yr 12 formal photos



Sagging as much as Nick’s hammy… we miss the Saints table with Luke Ball’s 

sister…



Suspect one was a nuggety backline player in their hayday… and he was a 

handy footballer as well.



Yes you certainly are Miss Universe Australia, and we love you!



Freakshow Part II. 



Nice. The people’s couple.



Brett, the fancy dress was at the Hyatt. Wrong party dude.



Responsible drinking was promoted this year, but at least doobies are still ok.



Rare peacocks of Madagascar died to make this possible…



Escort agencies do a roaring trade on Brownlow night; and this year was no 

exception



Like I said, they do a roaring trade.



Auditions for Swan Lake.



Nice



Most improved AND the rack seems to be growing along with Dane’s stature in 

the game



She’s had plenty of footy sausage, and snuck in solo this year in the hope of 

some more.



I did not say Gold Digger!



Those “girl next door” looks sweep us off our feet



Yes, we’re sorry you had to be there as well.



Is that A...............................Demetriou and S........................... Demetriou? 

Muppet… taking the footy public for morons yet another seaon.



Hey Lingy, looks as though they have Perth outlets as well…



Adelaide, the fashion capital.



Possibly the best looking bloke in the room



All class. Tan already nailed for move north.



Very fitting given he churned out yet another mummy’s boy season…



Now here’s a guy who knows his market value and keeps it real. Lingy, take note.



Let’s just call this “The Goddard Experiment”. It went horribly wrong.  



Very nice Lenny. Please have a word to Brendan.



Finally showing signs of ageing… considering coaching Dons in next 10 years 

will do that to the missus…



Is she even legal? Not that we’re the type to ask.



“Superboot”, still kicking goals (on the bingo circuit). Good on ya.



The peoples’ couple, mark 2.



Maid of honour slip in from function next door…??



Yeh, sorry about her, but I’ve been busy trying to get the Blues a flag. I gave 

Juddy another Charlie to keep them happy. A little less suspicious.



And for the kids’ sake, let’s hope Karmichael

Hunt picks up plenty of 1 votes next season

END


